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THURSDAY, December 6.

The speaker inform"e71'"Th"e house,
tint the clerk bad waited on the Sen-

ate,, but a fufficieuc number bad not
aflembled to fonu a quorum; but as
there were Senators enough in town
foe that purpose, tlie'y had been sent
for. . v

Soon aster, a meiTage was received
from- - the,, Senate by W,r. Otis their.fe-cretar- y,

purporting, that a, quorum
bad AtJmbled. and procccije$To

and that tWy had elected the
lionorabje John Lawrence, their p)2-fide- nt

fi&o tern, dnring the abfence(ot
'the vice-Rreiden- t. , t ,

On n'lotfqu of Mr. Macon, a coin-nutie- e,

wis. appointed to wait on the
Prefiflenf of the Uniteil States, in con-

junction Vitlrone from tne senate, to
li'otTly Hhirthat aqifortim of both hou-fe- S

had lallttnibled--
,

rfirtl Were ready to
receive any eonfmtihications he mitlit
think proper to make ?o 'them Mell'.
Dana, Venable and' Hal per, were

A'ineilhge was received from the fen-ate-

'with the appointment of Mr. Heed
and Mr. Paine, on their pan.

The' committee having returned,
Mr. Dana reported, that the prrfident
had1appointed Saturday 12 o'clock, to
make his communications to both
Jioufes, in the re pi efent'ative chamber,
and that his prefentindifpofition, was
the cause of his being obliged to polt-ppne- -k

to that time. V
- T-h-e house then adjourned till

CONsrANTINOPLfi, September 6.
Phe following is the declaration of

war, by the fublinie Porte agamlt
France, publillied yellerday :

' At'the moment when the grand
vizier Mahomet Pacha took polleffion
of limitation, it was his duty to be

to the welfare of the Otto-
man Empire, and neer to lose sight
of the conduct of its enemies ; but
liotV i bltauding his duty, motives, of
self nue- - eit engrolled tli whole of his
atteut'i .1 --ani he did not provide him-fe- lt

v i. n the knowledge ot tile lioftile
prepaiauous making by the faithless
Vrtiifh, nordil he acquaint therewith
indue tune the inhabitants of Egypt.

" I he u is 01 tunate tidings from that
quai ter tame not to our imperial cars
till one mouth aster the dilagreeable
circumftiuces happened which have
inciealed our sorrow and uneafiuefs to
filch a .leg ee that (we take God to
witnef.) our tears slowed, & we were
deprived of deep and tianquility.

" Whcietore we have Judged itpro-pe- r

to dilmifs thefaid MehoWiet Pacha.
fron the llation or grand' v'izier ; and
have named in 'his (lead lulluf Pa- -

rha, gjvernor of Erzerum ; and until
his arrival, we nominate you, Multa-pb- a

Bay, to sill his Itation..
- -- " And as- - it be omes the duty of all
the faithful to make war againit those
infjdels, that rencli, and as it is the
Unalienable duty of our iinpcri.il per-so- n

to deliver these blefled and holy
countiies from their peifidious bauds
and to take vengeance for those inju
ries done by them to the Mullelmaii ;

so no dtlny can be fufferqd u i 1 the
arrival of the 1ewc1eated vizier ; but
the itrongelt measures are to he taken
to oppose and attack them both by fe'a

and laud.
"Wherefore, confulti'ng'the wif-dot- n

of the molt learned. in our law,
the miniflers and chiefs of our fubjeets
and in a full confidence in God and his
Prophet, yoji are to execute the molt
efheacious measures to deliver the
province of Fgypt from the hand of
the Fiench.

" You are, to announce to the true
believers in the fdid'eounrry. that we
arc at war with France , and by day
and night you are to ufc the mull ef.
fectual measures to take vengeance on
.tliein. You are also to be careful to
watch and to secure the other Maho-
metan provinces, a Jul our frontiers,
agai lit the attacks and iniquities of
the enctiy ; and for this purpose, to
1'ccu e every harbour and.'place with'
neer.l'ary ltrength, troops, and war
mate' 1. .s.

" Also, on the same principles, you
are to employ all your zeal antlatten-- i

tion, to provide'tnefubjects ofthisour
imperial reliJence with the necelhry
"provlf:ons ; And, -- in toe whole to
Vii-cl- for the conctx-- of eve. y indi- -

ivimt, the, new araud vizier
Ehalf arrive. , '1

We will be attentive to your con
duel ; and may the Almighty God;'l A gentleman Vho arrived in town
with his Godly grace, support our un
dertaking and make us prosperous in
the defence of our cause'' - "SELIM."

i . :

LONDON, October 2.
rrlie) Bre,(t fJsst 's cetaintj at sea, in ,confi-Verab-

force government received intini.it.oii
of the fact on Saturda'yVand Tetters fiolii

received this mornfng state, tHat the
American (hip, Mount "Venltm, capt, Merriri?',
from Ualtjmore, lias armed Jhere, the matter
of winch, reports, tJiston .IVcdneW.yi last, about
20 lcauei '.v's of the Sc)lly lflnds, he sell in
with t.'e Civile, ftleniiajd,,AruT?iifi.adej and Stjg
frlgfetes,' jSen a'bdrft frtfiWonHSm them boardfcd
him, himfhdt cSh tVicpreceeHir
4)?5b IJe3f to0" 'a1e" ") P "'"ic la'l Frcnc.i
men oj.var, vun troqpA nn.ooaro, vviiicn.tnvy
lunpoleffto. be deltined for 1 eland The frili,VP'f a cai&V? feKV lindpoit's
dcet, and 'were thb
wliirtafEaft. .

. TtK go6inment accounfjaf 'the aove force,
nnljjj io,cinldt of two likofrJinofand nine
''n&tfejjlsnd some pppehenTiQiunirc entei uui
cd tIT&'tnc'ir deflinatioli 1s ilotTrf)and, but tl e
Welt Indies we will jfoweveV hope that lord
Bmlport will be jbte A falHi witt. them. He
fUed from Torbay on Wednelday lalt. - '

A repoi t was yesterday,,!!! circulation, Jbut
we Know not nuw opg)nadhg, th3t Bairas,'been afialhnated in I'aris. '

ELIZUU.rH-TOWN- , November r

thTMrtKY LAND HERrtLD.

v1r..GuievES,"'' THE following extract
of a circular letter from thecongrels to
their conltitnents in 1779 clraugnted at
their deliie by n'fr'. John Jay, is now
lepubhfhed for the hetter informati-
on, conhderation, and edification, of

that nuineious body of rtmeiican citi
zem, w ho entei iaJavorabt: opinions
of oeorge tne 1 im A, uxejtabilttj ot Ins
kingdom, and the virtue otthe Briudi
nation, and their representatives. No
out ivhig, it is pr'eluinedwill aclven-tmet- o

deny ihcprBpuey of the ojii-mu- n

publillied in faia circular letter :

is however, 1 mould be miltalien 111

my calculation 011 this point, and an
nhl-ahi- fnduld peradvsuture be sound
to do it, all 1 Ih.ijl observe will be, that
htiwevir Jufe such conduct may be m
this day, it would unqucjlionabn have
been highly dangerous twenty Jumvieis
ago ; but alas ! fliall ir be said ?

' Tempora mutantur, et no.s mutainur
in illis ;" " ;. tirats.ars change 3, and
fa aievie ;" F01 bid it Heaven ! .

' We-- re contending (said the con
' gref) againit a kingdom crumbling
' to pui.es, .1 iu iun without public vtr-"tri-

ni.d a people, sold and betrayed
" by their oxvfi 1 .prtfentatives ; againit
" a pi inu governed by his paflions, and
"a inintjtiy without conlillency, ot
" wiTUom ; againit armies halt paid,
" and geneials half'trulted ; againit a
"government ccuat only to plans of
''plunder confiii"'-it'to- and niarder ;

" a gov eminent noted for its violation
" of the rights of nigton, jujlice hit-- ''

jiaruty , and manktnd, and revolting
"jrom the protecliott of I rovideiue."

" A pretty pifftn e this prai Ladies
and Gentlemen, hoiu do ye like it ?"

Is the above fentiinents were jiiti(i-e- d

by facts in thateveutful day, in the
name of common sense, v)hat events
liav e 'happened Juice, to wai rant that
g'ofs pai tu-lit- y, which is displayed by
too many Americans at this moment fur
the liritidi government ? iftheiepub-li- e

of Fi ance is the Scyla, the govern
ment of Great. Britain is X.oCbartbdis
aftheprefent diy ; as we have dillol-ve- d

all connexion with the one, policy
calis on us with trtimpft like voice, iot
to form any connexion with the other.
It ii veiily believed that an alliance
offeujive and dejenjlve between the tuoft
free and enlightened nation in the 'joi Id,
and Great Brilain,s'w conteihplation
of certain charaCters Let thepcople
look well to the consequences ofMnch a
dangerous mealure 8 the itteelTrap of
tsruain is aireaciy let : avoid it, Uh
avoid

Stitu villi be Imtuevably ruined.
FOURTH of JULY, 1776.

Washington cuunty) Nov. 10, 1708.

Philadelphia; December
Capt. Adams, at New-Yor- k,

on the 30th November, from Gibral-
tar, brings verbal information that the
Algennes have declared war.againd1--

tne oreexs, aim mat (jreat Britain
had declared waragainft all the pow-
ers ;a alliance with France.

A letter from Hamburg of the 2$ii
cotyaips. ,tHe lollowipg!

palfage : ' I.learn this,inomcnt, that
geu. ivoiciuiko nasoeenarreltetl here,
bt'thc requell of a' foreign court."

December .

last evening, informs, tiiat on Wcd- -

nefday,.at Georgetown (E.S.) he saw
cdl. Hall, jult from Lewillomi, vifh
information that'a pilotlioat liad g'oue
hi there tire day befoie, aster having
puta pilot on board a French frigate,
frbin France, bound to d'hiladelphia,
witlvdifpacbes from the Executive Di".

rreVt6ry, to the' United States. ' l

""Lexingtmi, January (ft

I!"li4i "A cyryg'vji ADjfpn

ta

I1EHENTS,
Approved December 22, 1793.

WHEREAi'.Te'VeVal lavvl it'eKcer,
in adverfifements 6f public natui e,
b'e pCibliilied she KentuckV'Ga-kett- e

and HefaJd"ohly; for Lemed'y
Where or,

J?it cuatfed tht general aSTevibh

Tlut afra'dvertifenieiK of publicna- -

iuic, which 111,111 puuuuieu me
Minor, or Pafladiu'm, or Guardian of
rfeedoili, Iv'entucky relegraphe!
aster the nalladeof this act, llJall be"as
imrt.l A,rni;,i M.v .,:(,uJ,, k';(uii.., tuu uati

eTl piiblifhed iu the Kentucky
or'Herld': ny law to the,zett'

:l'ary"notwift"aiuTing'.
: :
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' We nnile'i'ftaVd that the .perpetra,
foistjf the roLftjery and murderuienti-one-

in ouir Ialt,'ha've ue,en overtaken ,

and were to be' tried by a called court
in' Lincoln co'&'n'ty, on S'aturday last
We have fince'lifcard that tl cy aie
confined in prilon at Danville, we
fup'pole sent to ' further n'ial. , heir
nalnes, ve haVe hot yet heid.
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To the inhabitants of the'eounty of
Fayette, in the Itate of Kentucky.'

GentleIuen',
T HAVE receive'd a ve-

ry kind address, fubferibed with the
names of a long lifl of yoiir refpecta-bl- e

inhabitants, cxpreTive of very pa-
triotic fentiinents and the molt viitu-ou- s

resolutions.
These decided appearances' from

Kentucky, of respect to the union,
alTection for its government, and

to defend it against' all its
eneini'es, will be received with joy in
every part of the United States. It
could not be ofhei wise. The inhabit
tants of Kentucky' have American
blood in their veins, and are as eflenti-all- y

interelted in the union as any state
iu it.

JOHN ADAMS.
Philadelphia, December 3d, 1798.

" Obfervatlonson Judge Addison's
charge to the grand jury , on the liber
ty of thepref-,'-.' is received, and will
appear in our .next

At an election held at the coitrr-houf- e

on Saturday list for truflees of
this town for the prefentyear, the fol-
lowing gentlemen were elected :

Rohert Patterson, Ai.fxander
Parker. George Tegardev, Cor-

nelius Beatty, Andrew M'Cail'a,
Thomas January, and Samuel Po- -

STLETHWAIT.'

SAkENupby the fubfertber, liv
county, near

Todd's ferry, one black horse six or se- -

ven years old, fifteen hands high, fliod
an rounu, a tew white Hairs in his
sorehead, no brand perceivable, ap.
prailed to 30L

. Edward Darneby,

TAKE NOTICE,
1 mail attend with theTHAT appointed by he coun-

ty 'court of Clarke, on totfi of Fe
bruary 1 799, at the Mouth of Copperas
reek, known generally by the name
is Brush creek, on Red river, in said

it iny fellow citizens, or tie fair county, to eltablifli the beginnings and
republican goperment oj thtje United certain caiisoi iwo entries made in my

6.
arrived

--icpiemoer,

in

own name, oiie forsoo acres beginnino
at a lord on Red iivcr,abour half
a mile above Copperas creek, the

for 200 acres, beginning 20 poles
below the mouth of said creek, on said
river, then and there to perpetuate
the testimony of certain witnedes and
to do such other acts as (hall be deem-
ed neceflary and agreeable to law.

STEPHEN COLLhNS.

k. A vnnvn civrrr n rt ..t
"l"X7H0 is well acquainted wh mr.na"in" a
j . ....., Hutuuui!; a imtK oj nones and car
e, and the care of a number of hand?, will

meet with employ. None need apply who can't
come well recommended.

Robert Barr.
January ill, 1799. Is

" TAKE NOTICF,
HAT 1 rt-en- d with the com.

JL 1. liflciicis. ap po.nicd by the coun-
ty rouri ol Monn-omery- , on the if-tl-i

of tcLr.iaiv i7j9, at a rioted nlirt.
known ty the name of Fife rn
UC( uver, in laid county, to eflabjifn
the beginning and certain riHs in an
entry of 400 actts ot sand,' in tename of Joel Collmaj-the- and ilnie
to perpetuate the teitiinony of cttiani
vitn"e ires--' and to do such other "acts as
fliall be deemed neceilary and agreea.
ble to law. .

"

: ' - STEPHEN COLLINS.
'inanuarytUhiVgtj. - '

. '1HOMU' H h.1 D,
CO FLIi ir TIN S MJ7 H ,

TNFORMS his friends and the public,
. uiat lie laities on the ubt, e huh

ness onnofite-M- r. UTadforcli I'limnn
Ollice.on Main (ircet : (hprp li. w,lli
be,Jiappj to ferveany petfon who will
pleafeilo,ftivor him with their custom.

iLcxingtotij Janutfi 7. 1709.
, i.An aOuve lad, ,t about lour-t,e- n

.jars of au;e, and of good char-
acter, Avilf be laken appi entice.

A CAU TION.
J DO hereby foiewam all peifonS
A from taking an aflignmenc on a
bond given '034 n.e to John KmeihCn,
of Green town, for 300I. dated tiie
-- oth day ,of Pecejjibe'r. 1 797, one half

pajable-on-thesot- h day ot l.dt "lauli
and the oUiei half on the 20th 'ay of
lafl; November, with a credit ( the
bond for dilterent payments to ;he

of 166I, I2s; as the ba'.n.e
due on the (aid bond is attadied in
my hands.

SAMUEL COOPi.Il.
December ;i, J7t;3.

1'nluN "pbv the fubicribei, living
near'Bethel meeting honfe, abiown.
horse, 7 years old, I4and a half hands
high, a f'mall 11 ar in his sorehead,
lome la.-ldl-e marks, a Imall bell on
with a leather strop and buckle, ap
pianeci to j si.

HUGH MULDROUGII.
October 17. (

FAYETTt COUMf, J.
Court of Quarter Sefiions, November; 1798.

John Luke, complainant,
AGAINST

George Kyger, defendant,
IN CHAC RY.

T-H- defendant not having entered
his appeal ance agreeable to layy

and the rules of this cotlrt, and it ap-
pealing to the fatisfac'tio-- i ef thta
court thaj he is no inhabitant rf thil
Hate: On the motion ot the con lai-na- ut

by his couufel, it is oiiieied that:
the said defendant do appear lie e on
the second Monday in V.jrth. next,
and answer the bill of the con plain-a- nt

j that a of tiiis oi e be
forthwith publillied in the lv.i--i to ky
Gazette, lor two months fnccelmely,
and some funday imiliediately aster
divine service, at the dooi of the Pref-byteri-an

meeting house, in the town
of Lexington, and another copy to bej
polled at the door of the court bottle
in this county.

A cop', Telle
LEVI TODD, C. F. C.

FAYETTE COUNTY,
November court of Quarter UlTions, f98.

Perchat Butter comptamat.
AGATNST

"James Wilkinjtn, John Fo-u.'- er aad
James Blutr, defendants.

IN CHANCLRY- -

defendant James WiUinfon,rl'E having enlered his appear-
ance agreeable to law, and the rules
of this court, and it appealing to the
satisfaction of this court that He is no
inhabitant of this Hate, on tiie mctiou
of the complainant by his counlel ic
is ordered that the said defendant do
appear heie on the second Monday in
March next, andanfwer the ! ;li ot tne
complainant, that a copy of thioider
be foithwith publillied "mthe Ktr.tnc-k- y

Gazette for two months fucceiive-ly- ,
and some Sunday immediately a -

ter divine service, at the door of t! e

Prefbytenan meeting houle 111 tne
town of Lexington, and another copyR

to be polled at the door of the couitjl
lioute ot tnis county.

(A Copy.) Telle.
LEVI TODD, Clk. F. C.

tOli Zi siL.t.,
fTtOUR hundred and twenty sour aces of)

JL I,ANO, King on t'le Mom bi aneii ol I u L-

1115, pacerttd snd furvejod in the vtar nd4
the .tt'e mdiroutablc f or terms ,v'v to ""
fubfenber at Crpt. Willi 1 Allen'';, Ltm ton

Piodnce vc ill be taken in pavirent
tf ROlli-Ii- r BIlAd-i-- Y

II


